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cowboys of North America are tanned and prepared in Salem.
There arc women with their cards and spinning wheels and
hand knitting machines on backwoods farms of Oregon who
make most of the clothing fcr their families from mohair and
wool which they themselves produce.

There is a field here in Salem for mohair mills, and
they will take their places and mesh in with the linen and
hemp mills that are coming.

Part of thc-cut- s in this edition were kindly loaned to The
Statesman bv A. C. Gage, alitor ami publisher of the Angora
and Milk Goat Journal, whose office is in the Board of Trade
building, Portland. Oregon. Mr. Gage has built up a journal
with an international emulation and scope, and the work he
is doing through that journal is of great value to Oregon,

Tl;r' slogan editor of The Statesman is so impressed with
the value of the goat industry to Oregon that he expects to
devote some .pace throughout the year to news concerning
it; with the hope that it may grow very much faster than it
has grown in the past.
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DAILY' STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, IS
cents a week, 65 cents a monfi.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mall, li advance, $ a year. $3 for si
months, $1.60 for three months, In Marlon and Polk counties;
7i year. $3 60 for six months, $1.76 for three months, out-

side of these counties. When not paid In advance, 60 centa a
year additional. v

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper.
wl be rent a year to any onejpaying a year In advance to the
Dally Statesman.

SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1.60 a year; 75 cents for six months, 40
cents for three months.

WEEKLY 8TATESMAN, Issued In two six-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays
and Fridays. $1 a year (If not paid In advance, $1.26); 60 cents
for six months; 25 cents for three months.
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Uhnieuniatissm is "pain only."
Not oni case in fifty requires

internal treatment. Stop din-ing- !

Hub the lAisery right awav!
!ttit noolhing. penetrating "St.
Jacobs Oil" diiectly into the sore.
Milf joints and muscles and relief
comes-instantly- . "St. Jacobs Oil"
con'iers pain. It is a harmless

Umber up! Quit complaining!
tJet a small trial bottle of nld-tim- e

"St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug store
nml in just a moment you'll be
free limn I heumat ic paint soreness
and In.i'I suiter! Kelief
and a cure avails ou. 2ct it!
"St. Jacobs Oil ' is jut as goinl for

neuralgia, lumbago, back-
ache, sprains ;:m! towellings.
(adv. I

THE CHAS. It LILLY CO.
SEATTLE PORTLAND

YoT Dralrr Carrie UTy'a WiJ.dictions for niiue nil
0BSE.TE PRODUCT OF GOAT MILK rheumatism cure which Uis-appo- int

and does not blister.

TELEPHONES: . Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department. 683.

Job Department, 683.
Society Editor 106. (lean, fresh milk Inn starter i sible. Two or. three minutea af- -

Entered at the Postofflce In Salem. Oregon, as second class matter. iq)o)nnn(p nn
jiTIIE GOAT INDUSTRY DESERVES GREAT EXPANSION

Tfco Rfatoamjinnbl to rerjort nrotrress after a year in

usedj. Cse enough rennet to
coagulate the milk in on? hour
and a half or two hours. When
you put the rennet into it the
temperature of the milk must be
around 90 degrees. Stir up the
rennet solution with the milk,
then keep in a room around 71
degrees until well coagulated.
Have all your milk covered with
a cloth but not touching the milk
in coagulation. As soon as you
Bee a little water collecting here
and there on the surface, cut the
coagulated milk down through
the curd at intervals of two Inch-
es.

Next have a round mould two

ter the curd is cut. fill the mould
with the coagulated milk. Avoid
breaking the coagulation if pos-
sible, and when drained salt v?ry
lightly on both sides of the little
cheeses.

For ripening we get a smooth
board, the size required for our
need, and cover thi board with
clean , wheat straw, and lay the
little cheeses oo top of.lt. Turn
two or three times when ripen-
ing, and in from two to ten days
you have a good product. When
fully and rightly ripened It will
spread like soft butter. You "can
salt again to suit. The ripening
room should be around 65 to 70
degrees.

1 think this is a very simple
cheese to make, and Is one of the

inches In diameter and about four
inches high, with little holes the
size of a small pea all around it
evrsry inch apart, for the w hey j best of tin goat's products. M.
to drain. The mould should be Montchalin, in Angora and Milk
of porcelain or crockery if pos-- 1 Goat Journal for March.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST
adaptation of trie curriculum, the
development of community work,
or the establishment of a closer
relation between the schoJl and
the community. The time limit
is August 15. 1921. The articles
should be sent to Kenyon 1 Hut- -
terfield. president of the Ameri
can Country Life association, Am-
herst. Mass.

Conditions Stipulated
In offering the scholarship the

the goa,t industry in Oregon great progress in the milk goat
branch of the industry. . .

The last census reported about 3000 milk goats in Ore-

gon. and it is not too muchThat was as of January 1, 1920;
to say that the number may have doubled since that time

.. And if it has not already doubled, it will soon do so.

There is now an association of the milk goat breeders in
Oregon, and this association is pressing upon the Oregon

I Agricultural College its help in the development of the in-

dustry j .
Very appropriately, for the great expansion of this in-

dustry in1 California, where it has had a most remarkable
growth, iai due in large measure to the work of the California

' Agricultural College, at Berkeley. The reader is referred to
. the article printed in this issue setting forth milk goat breed-

ing as a field for women of education.
The Oregon Legislature at its recent session enacted

law whichj will guard those who buy goat meat against impo-
sition, and it will tend to induce market men to sell this meat
under its own name and on its merits

Which will add to the value of the industry in Oregon ;

for there is no finer tr more wholesome human meat food
than the flesh of young gcats, properly prepared.

There has been some-discourageme- lately on account
I of the low price of mohair, and the county agent of Lincoln
county deplores the foreign competition

But all goat raisers of Oregon may take heart, for the
new tariff law will no doubt carry a charge of 12 cents a
pound duty on mohair fleeces, and 11 cents on mohair on the
skins, the; same as the wool duty; the same as was carried in

' the McKinley and the Payne-Ai-d rich Republican tariff laws.' " '
H' - --

.

The Israelites under Moses used the kids of goats for
their sin offering. The eleven curtains of the tent over the
Tabernacld were made of goats hair.

Goats were before history was.
' The city of Angora, in the vilayet of Angora, Anatolia,

Asia Minor, Turkey, has given the Angora goat of com-

merce ita name.
The Angora goat, coming down to recent days, perhaps,

- from several different strains, reached its highest develop-
ment In Asia Minor ; until the pioneer breeders of the Wil-

lamette valley engaged in the industry.
They have developed a higher type of the Angora goat

American lountry Life aocia

jGct your gnat?, "

mm

And gat more of theiu.
".

They will clear your land for
nothing and board themselves
and. pay you for their board be-
sides.

And the milk goats will make
your babies strong and cure your
sick folks and provide the whole
family with food without which
no virile people can be sustained.'The raising of milk goats pro-
vides women of culture with a
vocation that pays, that give3 rn
outlook, and that helps the race.
See what an educated woman
says about this, on jthe blogan
pages.

Kalem lias long reaped rich re-
wards from being the good goat
center of -- the world. But there
are richer rewards ahead, in
greater development of the indus-
try in all its branches, including
manufacturing.

m "m
Why not get a milk goat cheese

factory started in Salem, and ship
the product to the ends of the
earth? They are doing it In Cal-
ifornia.

And they are sending condens-
ed goat milk to the babies and
hospitals around the world.

S
The welcome Idea is taking in

Salem. Tush it along. There
is great good in the idea.

lion alms to discover teachers
who are effectively adapting the
rural school to Its new condiilons
and to fjnd the method by which
this adaptation is being made,
with a view to stimulating the
special preparation of teachers
for the field of rural education.

Conditions stipulated for the
competition are given as follows:

The article must be based on
the actual, personal experience of
the writer and may include prac-
tical plans for future develop-
ment.

TeHiers working in demon-
stration reboots connected with
colleges, normal whool3 or foun-
dations am not eligible to enter
this contt.

All articles are to be typewrit-
ten in order to facilitate the work
cf tho judges.

Authorship Credited
Th name of Hie contributor

and ths name of the place should
pot appear in the article. On a
separate piece of paper in a' seal-
ed envelope enclosed in the manu-
script should be given the names
and addresses of the following:
The contributor, the school, the
superintendent of the district or
county, the chairman of the local
board of education and the chair-
man of the Parent-Teacher- s' as-
sociation, or a resident of the dis-
trict', preferably a woman, who li
nterened in education.

The article should not exceed

Thousands of pairs of the highest grade shoes, pumps and oxfords are
on sale all this week at

timis pmmm imjs,
We are going to reduce our immense stock to the lowest possible point.
We will make some drastic changes in our style of doing business to
meet the change in conditions and this will call for a much lower stock.

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
LADIES' BROWN AND BLACK OXFORDS

LADIES' BROWN KID OXFORDS with Cuban heels, exact duplicates
of our Hanan last, sold last year at $12.00, go at S8 95
LADIES' BROWN CALF OXFORDS with Cuban heels, a very new last,
perforated tip, sold last year at $11.00, go at... .. . . . . . .Cy
LADIES' BROWN CALF BROGUE OXFORDS, sold by us at $12.00 last
year; other firms got as high as $16.00; we offer them at Qfj

LADIES' BLACK KID OXFORDS, in all styles, regularly sold at $10JOO

and $12.00, all to go at the ridiculous low price df. --. CJ QCj

LADIES' PUMPS in low and high h eels, thousands of pairs to pick from,
' all sizes, regular $12.00 grades, go at. ...... .Cg (JIJ

MEN'S SHOES AND OXFORDS
MEN'S CUSHION SOLE SHOES, leather lined Kangaroo leather, a
very new last with rubber heels, a jo b lot regularly sold at $15.00 to go
at ............:..:..-.;.j895- -

MEN'S BROWN CALF ENGLISH, a new last bought at a sacrifice, sold
last season at $15.00, all sizes while they last, go at fjjj
MEN'S-BROKE- N LINES, all sizes, all styles sold up to $15.00, to close
ovt'Soat Jg95
MEN'S BROWN DRESS SHOES, all sizes, a very dressy and comfort-
able. last, regular $12.00 last season, goat $6 95
MEN'S BLACK ENGLISH OXFORDS, all sizes, best last, every pair
guaranteed to close out at .CjJ (JIJ

All LADIES' WITCH ELK SHOES, Brown and Smoke Elk, regularly
priced $13.00, goat ." $9.95

LADIES' HOUSE SLIPPERS, all celors, sizes and styles up to $3.00, go
at $j?5

BOYS' REGULAR $6.00 SHOES; English and wide toed last, to close
out at

WOMEN'S MOUNTAIN values" 'closeBOOTS, regular $13.00 to out, go
at , .$8.95

CHILDREN'S SHOES at exactly the wholesale cost, no more.
HANAN SHOES for both men and women have been greatly reduced
to meet the market conditions and hold our old patrons.

;ertn of Disease sTiouId be
promptly expelled from the blood.
This is a time when the system is
especially susceptible to them. Get
rid of all impurities in the blood
by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
thus Tortiry your whole body andprevent illness, (adv.i

I 2.-o-
n words.
The American Country Life as-

sociation reserves the right to
Iscep and use all contributions.
Credit for authorship will be giv
e;i for any material used, if

than Asia Minor can produce.
The body of our Angora is larger, which means a greater

shearing surface; the mohair is stronger from our Angoras,
and it' usually has more lustre.

. Thej manufacturers of mohair find our Angora mohair
" the finest in the world; and the makers of Angora rugs and
robes and chaparajpsf ind the skins to be of the highest value
in their work.

The year long forage of this section makes the growth
of mohair possible at all seasons.

, And the longer the mohair, above twelve inches, the
more valuable-- it is. It has reached a figure up to $22 a
pound. i.,..."

That the Turks hoped to retain a monopoly on Angora
goats is shown by the fact that they made the shipping out
of their country of these animals a crime punishable by
death.

The people of Salem have long known the value of the
goat industry to this section and city. For a long time prac-
tically all the pure bred Angora goats-i- n Oregon were raised
within a radius of fifty miles from Salem, and this city was
the pioneer mohair market of the Pacific Northwest.

Goats are profitable on any of our farms and they are
especially profitable as scavengers; to clean up the land, and
particularly to help in the clearing of brush land.

There; will not be enough Angoras here as long as any
one owning land does not keep a few. -

TUBS
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THIS WOMAN SCFFL'P.Kl
Mrs. II. A. I.oainan. Sturgis,

Colo., writes: "I suffered with
bladder iroubl.' for years. Doctor-
ed and tried everything. N--a help.
Finally a friend sent me Folev
K dn;v Pills. They helped me so
much I UHe-- J 7 bottles. Now I tvv
fine. Spent slcepb-n- s nights. Suf-
fered po it S'M-me- d I hardly could
live. II' comiilf lil Foley Kidney
Pills: to all who surfer from kidney
trouble as I did." Sold werv.

American Country Life As-

sociation gives Scholar-
ship for Article

- " afwhere, (adv.)
The American Country Life as-- ' "

,
Fociation announces the Hfer of I Vail Wl'nklp Will' Fi!f I

rural whool teacher scholarship I V
Nearly all the peat skins for all the "chaps" of all the!

Mandamus in Multnomah01 j.'ihi to heln defrav the expenses incurred in further pre-1-arati-

for rural school work atan normal school or college.
The recipient of th award is

to le th rural school teacher,making the elementary w honl a
vital factor In meeting the nedso' American country life. Suchan article may b the story of the

AMorney f.en'-ra- l Van Winkle
w.ll tmlay tle in the circuit courtin Portland an alternative writ .f
mandamus nc.iinsi the interstatebridge commissioner- fn an efforto compel them to Mini over toGovernor OU-ot- t cuj.tfHlv of thebride spanning the Colirmbia riverbetween Portland and VancouverThis action will i,f. n ronform-H- y

with I he. acfon of the supreme
eonrt. which yesferday de,!fn toaccept j irisdiction In.the case andtuiggoHcd that the attorney CPn.

'
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CERTA1NTEED PROSPERITY

IT wouldn't e possible to guarantee
that the opening of a bank account

would make you more prosperous. But
It's surely a certainty that, after you
have opened it, you WILL Iec6me more
prosperous, if you ADD TO IT.
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WH0W
JHE PRICEJust as an experiment, we invite you to

try it at the United States National
Bank. Lota of others have proven it ro. SHOE

Till
NOW Saturday

Night
"THE JUCKLINS"

I5y Opie Read
Featuring

--Monte Mlue Chas Ogle,
Mabel .hilirne Scott

f)ur Comedy. Hot Dog
' News K vents

And
Tho r'amnun Kllever

Volcano

GRAND
Where The Big Shows

: ' Hay

COL

Wednesday Is
Rubber Heel Day

50c HEELS
PUT ON FOR 25c
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